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BISHOP POTTERS

BOny IS lAID IN-

CATHEDRAL CRYPT

More Than 500 Prelates and

Clergymen Attend at Im¬

pressive Services

CEREMONY ON HEIGHTS

1

iGreat Throng Gathers to Ren¬

der Last Honors to Late

Head of Diocese

From Grace Church where the final
Impressive public service were held at
11 oclock the body ot Bishop Henry
Codman Potter was borne today to Ita

final resting place In the crypt of the
Cathedral of St John the Divine an
edlflce of which the late prelate was the
tncplratlon and moving spirit The
burial wall coIncIdentally on the twen ¬

tyfirth anniversary of his consecration
U blsliop

Bishops of the Protestant Episcopal
faith from all parts of the United States
and clergymen from the diocese of Xcw
York and the other dloceKes of the coun ¬

try took part In the public ceremonies
at Grace Church and the last solemn
services In front of the slowly rising
gray pile above Mornlnirsldo Park An
Impressive simplicity marked the actual
service which was the plain Episcopal
ritual although the gathering of dis-

tinguished
¬

churchmen was probably one
of the most notable ever assembled In
America

OpenAir Service Impressive
In the clear crisp morning the heights

above the Cathedral were crowded with
those who had not been able to secure
admission to tho ceremonies at the
tomb which were participated In only
by the late Bishops private and official
families

The men In the gathering stood with
bared heads while the procession of
more than five hundred clergymen In
their vestments led by a surpllced
choir chanting dirges wound Its way
up th4 hill from tho carriages In which
thin assemblage had travelled from
Grafe Church up Fifth avenue to One

i Hundred aud Thirteenth street where
tho progress on foot was begun-

At Grace Church In accordance with
the late Bishops views there were no
Hewers except those on the altar The
llfcht HI v David 11 Greer Bishop of-

JCeu York conducted the services an
Misted by Bishops William X Mc-
VicKar of Rhode Island William H
Hare of South Dakota and Alexander
MacknySmlth Bishop Coadjutor of
lonnilvnnla

The pallbearers were selected tram
clerical and lay members of the stand

S In roniinlltee of the Dloceaeot New
YDi k They wer-

ePallbearers All Prominent
The clerical and lay trustees of the

Catiitdta at St John the Divine the
> clerical and lay deputies to the General

Convention or the Protestant Episcopal
Church and the archdeacons of the
JJKCUJO of Nth YorkIn all twenty
elsht fourteen clergymen and fourteenlajmen They are as follows Hev
William Jl Grosvenor D D Itev
Thomas H Harris D D Rev Amos T
Ashton D D Kev William T Man-
ning

¬

D L hey William H Hunting
ton D D Rev Frederick J Kinsman
D D BIshopeect of Delaware Ilev
J Lwis Parks D D Hev John P
Peters D D Rev Ernest M Stires
D D Rev Cornelius B Smith D D
Rev George F Nelson D u Itev
William R Thomas D D Rev Fred-
erick

¬

V Van Kleeck D D Rev
Charles S Dutch George Macculoch
Stiller Herman C Van Post Georre-
Zatrlskle George S Bowdoin John

5 f Jacob Astor August Bemont Prof
William H Burr H C Fahnenstoclc
Charles Hoffman Henry Lewis Mor-
ris

¬

J R Roosevelt J Pierpont Mor-
gan

¬I Cutting
Francis Lynde Stetson W Bayard

At Interment In the crypt where
the body was laid In the tomb honur
directly In front of the communion ratI nnd almost In the centre of the crypt H

tone simply engraved was laid over
the remains No other persons than
the family of the Bishop and the clergy
of the diocese of New York were pres ¬

ent at the last obsequies Before the
Interment the hymn Now the Labor-ers

¬

Task Is Oer was sung by tho cur
pllced choir

The crypt Is destined as a burial pluce
for all future bishops of the New York
dIocese
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HUNTER STARTS
A DANGEROUS BLAZE

t STAMFORD Conn Oct M Forept
fires extending over a stretch of five
miles long and two miles wide are I

burning near here and the Inhabitants I

p of Stamford wtro uneasy all through the
1 night

Much of tire woodland belonging to-
E C Convene about his summer homeConc Munor Is jn the Patti uf thetJlllns The estate of H O Ilnvemorir
is BIO III g rent danger

The Ores started from a matchthrown two an umlororj by a Carless mmer Seor ol men nave ren
fciu fro n here to lUrlit tie lr9 flleyucvn JoliHH by men frun the i-
ies3ea The lire llglurs are ulnwicr sand and nnltrh

A MISP quantity nf dynamite baa beenemod by Fire Marx tal dtevens andIf he lire crosses tee road at the tarnnnl river brink anil cores muh cidstj
to 3 3 uforrt ho will us the exnlcnlve
THr wn was ufiocailng A criro j
t erdiy afternoon but a huh wndLeo the north has swept atmo
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RICH NEW YORKERS-

FIGHT FLAMES IN-

WOODSNEARHOMES

Belmont Ladenburgand Other
Estates on Long Island-

in Danger

roust fires on LonS Island rly to-

4ay threatened the palatial bomts of
Mrs O II P Belmont and Mrs Adolf-

Ladenburs at Hempstead Plains
On Staten Island twenty acre of

rush and woodland at Okdala are
blaze and all night the volunteer fire-
men

¬

from OreM Kills Oakdale Hugue-
not

¬

and Glrfords fought its nAme
Firemen from Tottenvlllt sent their en-
gine

¬

nine miles to aid them
very available man wee sent from

the estates of Mrs O H P Belmont
Mrs Adolf Ladenburg and Joshua W
Barnum to fight the fires which today
were still burning but practically under
control

Flames sprang up last night In Hemp-
stead Plains and fanned by a strong
wind from the north sped across the
dried grass and were soon in the wood-
lands

¬

The parched leaves burned like
so much paper and the fire shot along
from tree top to tree top carrying
everything before It

The Meadow Brook Hunt Club was
soon as filled with smoke as a house
afire All of that section of Long Island
was darkened The smoke at times wai
almost stilling

It looked during the early evening
as though It would be Impossible to
save Mrs O 11 P Uelmonts home
Brockholst Villa One hundred men
were despatched to the firs area They
beat the flames wIth club and smoth-
ered

¬

them with tornup earth Fur-
rows

¬

were piougrc across the path of
the fires but the wind was high nod
sparks were carried over the ploughed
ares

The earns peril confronted ths Laden
burg and the Barnum homes Men
came from the estates and then from
surrounding villages and a gantlet of
Urenghters was formed

At the Meadow Brook Hunt Club this
morning the air was still heavy with-
smoke but It was believed the progress
of the flames had been temporarily
checked

FROST HALTS FIRES
IN THE ADIRONDACKSA-

LBANY Oct 2dThe forest tires
racing In the Adirondacks appear to
have been temporarily checked accord-
Ing to telephonic communIcations re-
ceived

¬

this morning from various points
In the mountains A heavy frost lout
night aided the men In fighting the
flames The heavy gels which blew
across the mountains yesterday Zinc
apparently subsided There appears lo-

be no Indication of rain
The Ore at Lake Kuehaqua which

threatened to reach the StonynoM
Sanitarium Is reported as being under
control-

It was reported from Lake Kushaqua-
that the fires at that point were within
threequarter of a mile of the Stony
wold Sanatorium which has about
elphtyfour patients The patients were
prepared to leave at a moments notice
These three extend for several mills be-

tween
¬

Loon Lake anti Lake Kushaqua
Fire lines are being maintained night
and day The tire lighters weer aided
late last night by the arrival of several
firemen from Utica who were taken to-

Je scene on a special train They
brjniEhtwlth them an engIne hose cart
and several thousand feet of hose
There is plenty of water close to the
flres

The manager of the fanatortum paid
that he did not look for any Immediate
ilineer as he believed the tires were
umler control About tOO men are eta ¬

tioned In that vicinity fighting the tIres
Word was reeelvoj from Danncmnru

that the tires In that locality were at-
one time dangerously near the Stat
Prison hut that they were now undernintral Severn prisoner older the
Ore fighters under Instructions fromWarden Cole Concldcrabltt valuable
tlmlwKand was destiond About two
liimcliiil turn are lighting the firm

Chief State Fire Uardon Kmmons
who Ie at Ia let 1iacld said that whl ethe limes In that vicinity are threaten ¬

ing ho btltrd the w ore under con ¬

trot
The heavy frost of Ian night wai agreat help said he It looks a little

like Thrie are lInes In filler Xumntaln back of the State planta ¬

ton and near Itavbrotk but the Insti ¬
tution at that place IB In no
From KPvfntytHe o one hundred menare fIghtIng tIme f r ° s at that point
There lj another tire hick of WhitFare Mountain Ten men fave this firtinder control They ore Matlonpl thereTijrht and day using tents as temporaryquarters a
FIGHT FLAMES ON

STATEN ISLAND
Only hard work on the put of volunter linemen from many of the SlateIsland towns aided by the men from

the rauulhr Ore ilfparlmfnt saved Orrat
Kills nth Onkdale station from belnsr
consumed Ly forest tires during the
night

The floe started on the tracks of thIs
Staten island Ra toad and snept
through a fkM of af dead gulden rod
between Cleat KIlU and Oakdale

it was not long hetune the uronifriurth WInd Iud carried the flumes lotale fece a and tretBctrru house were In the path oftliti tlatres and tray were vacated b ytheir omiijanti The tire rellunder rcntiul today but Ihere Is ntlelliiiK when a spark will start nCrlhand tin tires continue on their marchi oeitructlon Fr this reason loon ir Ilie ii ID KUird The pan of the UUnOIre the llrc otfirre1 are cnoklwith tmoliu und Inc cinch of burn
K

wood
1

PENNSYLVANIA FirES
T11IIEATEN OIL TANKS

GFVKSRK pa oct orort nre-
rov rlni many miles of territory are
ragIng near this place which Is just
over tho Nuw York line Large nun II

bers of mien tire lUhtlnj the Hume a
which aio within kw fret of large oil

i tanks On th him near Canuico anaat other point throughout CattishI VaUT scores of weft MU AifaUDX tiivt

I
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HUNT OWNERS OF-

lOOT STOLEN BY

SOUNDPIRATESF-

ive Men Arrested and Ten

Motor Boats and Many

Fittings Found

The pollc of Greenwich Conn and
of UTe and Mamaroneck after taking
aa prisoner five alleged Sound pirate
are today trying to find the owners of-

ten motor boats a truckload of yacht
rulings and machinery and other loot
gold to have been gathered from yachts
long the Sound from New Rochelle to
Bridgeport-

The arrest were made after a two
weeks sea ch The boats were dis-
covered

¬

on Hen Island a barren stretch
of beach a mlla and A halt from
Mamaroneck and some of the fittings
were found stored in a Portcheiter
cellar To prevent a frame up story
the five prisoners have been locked up
one in Greenwich two In lye and two
in Mamaroneck It is believed most
of the stolen stuff belongs to New
lorkers

A man giving the name of Elmer
Jones arrested at South Norwalk is
said to have confessed Late yesterday
officers went to Hen Island and arrested
Jonathan Bean and his two sons George-
and Otis and Capt John Arnold Beatty
known as John Ike as they came
shore They all live at City Island
and said they picked up the boats they
had adrift

The men are said to have made their
home during the summer on a ten tonlack sloop called the Hawk which hadmasts but no sails and was towed aboutby launches

Of the boats Identified as having be¬

longed to New Yorkers living along theshore In the summer one Is a fifteentooter owned by Mrs Lena Belgman
stolen 13 and dismantled one be ¬
longing to James Flasher stolen thesAme night a clinker built eighteen footpower boat belonging to Mr Uach ofs Bach New York and a boat
Norwalk
tolen from Wilsons Cove ntmr South

tFittings from a yacht belonging toDr Frink of Greenwich were recocered on the Island Many stuen ilaunches durlnc the summer were founds tripped of their engine lying on theeach at Captain t Island
the property just found areblankets carbureters oarlocks spark pncs spark coils mag ¬

netos lingo c In aoundance B3ayold to br the leader Is bout forty
five years od and told the police hewas an oyster prodder

WAlDO MAKES HIS

CART TAIL DEBUT

S

Candidate for Congress Gives
Six Speeches and Shakes

Hands With 2500

Rhlntlander Waldo last night spoke
from the tall end cf a truck on Eighth
nnd Ninth avenues In his campaign for
Congress In the Fifteenth District There
was a delegation from the Army and
Navy and tnlon Hiding and other clubs-
to back him up In his first attempt at
Tammany oratory-

I
I

am not a society man said Vnldo
and If I am elected I will not spend

my time at Washington at fancy dress
balls My opponent Olcott does not
know the people of the district and he
Is not able to represent a constituency
with whom ho Is not acquainted

William A McKennn esAasembly
man Owen Rohan former Magistrate

Vllllam Sweetzer Cornelius Hotey and
others spoke for Vnldo Richard JUuUer former Assemblyman spoke

li Uuluo if elected he will hold ccompetitive examination tor heat Pointand Naval Academy cadctshlp1 saidGuild The plums will not go to the i

oldenfpoorieil chlldrei of Fifth ave I

nue If Waldo beats 9fcott They tellbout Waldo ns a regular at Mrs Astnrn ball The only ball I eVer eaw
Walrto at was that of the Larry Mullltan Association

Deputy Police Commisloner made six speeches In the westfle tenement districts and shook handswith 2dO voters

SHIPPING NEWS

ALMANAC FOR TODAYSun rise 013 Eun xt > iYJMoon rltn LSI
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JOHN LE FARGE ARTIST ILL-
It iicianie known today that John

IB lann the well known artist Is-

ubout to uudciKo n serious surgical op
nation Jitl spring lie underwent an-
IlcnttKii fur inhii hint tiouuie andfclnre then hU condition has not iinproved lie is eevcrtfour years oldc

Vile Mlnllrr lloy IVorU
f broili time Ihll1 Preai

Moth rWhat Imitiiw utain-
a

IIJC
inu

I

hi i v > e If > iii i oniv lulliiw Iii I

In d if t hiC mlnl ers I ItIn luiy
TdllflW I tt4 to I ft ih1 I II

K lJX 15 ted natnr 1 Ill lla 1111 tndata watts hu bilftU IM-

t tstjsllCMM H II

CHILD DIES OF POISON

Ilrnnk Mnllrlnp rrcoorlliril to Hr
llce rlllJll

Henry nundt tho twoyearold child
of Mr anti Mrs LouIs lUnult of No tIt
South Third street Brooklyn died In

Gouvcrneur Hospital today of cocaine
and opium poisoning

nn

1000 °o Reward
Ihas been a struggle to get before

t people tho dangerous the
hidden underground fnct relating
lo the plans for tho liber-
ties

¬

and atTains of the common citi-

zens by time adroit managers of the
huge Labor Trust known fta the
American Federation of Labor

These managers arc socking power
oven superior to that of tho Presi-
dent of time United Status

Nonsense some one says Well
lets have a look

When I first started publishing
thece articles discussing labor mat-

ters
¬

nearly the entire list of paper
published them but there were
afraid to print them although of-

fered
¬

ful pay
the labor leaders would

boycot them afraid the unions In
printing department would

strike and afraid on general prin-
ciples

¬

Here was a sample of the muzzled
press the subtle enemy of the com-
mon people

Fair Union Men

To the credi of the Typographical
Union let said the
Us members are too intelligent to
refuse to set type oil eliuor side In
discussion of a principle realizing
that the columns ot 1 newspaper
must bo unhampered

However lu oome ofces ICES wis-
dom

¬

was shown and papers re-

fused to print the diacuolcn
In one article 1 invited reader to

scan the pages of various of
that date and if the annDunceaenfailed lo appear write
publisher winy

His ono good excuse would be no
contract with Post Uut vhpn lie
got angry and began to otter various
and sundry other reasons it Decant
plain to the Inquirer thai It was left
out through plliublu If HP

The discovery by rentier that o
favorite newspaper fenrtd lo print
mater written for anti in he inter ¬

the thirtynine cltuiu out of
pery forty only one inion man In
eveiy forty cliiens Iruhuc a dis-
gust and distrust
When the rights of tho common peo-
ple

¬

cannot be defended In the new-
spaper because of fear of some organ

either of capital or labor the
enslavement of citizens has reached
a dangErous point and the paper
v to stand for the rights

and freedom of the great reading and
thinking public should be known and
rtbuked by the public they ought to
serve

Those readers who would like o
han printed the name of a fiw
papers and public servant who have
been lax In rIght of
the people when assailed by or-
ganizations are invited to make
known their wishes by mall ad-
dressed t the undersigned

Have You Noticed
I

Reader how adroitly the Laanof the Labor Trust work
more and more control over thellb-
oiUes of the people

Do you realize they are aiming at
absolute domination of the daily af-
fairs of citizens I

Do you think it would oe safe to al-

low yourself to be gradually tied
hand rind foot unti your Inherited
freedom and woo taken from
you Have a look at their methods-
and draw your own conclusion

Threats are made to City County
Slate and Nation officers and public
men either of defeat or violence for
Judges and Jurors and the number
of citizens assaulted or murdered and
property destroyed In an active
l abor Trust year exceeds by far the
amount of violence which ever oc-

curred In any one year during pro
slavery days The black man was not
bis own master The present day I

union man Is not He most flirt when
l imp Labor Trust leader orders In-

voluntary Idleness Is no less deplor-
able than Involuntary servitude

The disobedient black man was at
times driven with a whip back to hIC

work The disobedient union man
has In thousands of casts befit
driven anny from his work with

missiles revolvers and kit ivecubs slugged unconscious
maimed for life or murdered or per-

haps

j

hi steps dogged for weeks he i

nnd family subjected to Insult
Innumerable homes destroyed and
property blown up The moat ditmna i

anti brutality that Imtc
could devise and ruffian outlaws oat
cute has been put upon Amerleat
workmen who have dared
MIP orders of the Labor Trust
leaders

There wor above Eonn ridens as-

saulted In one city Chicago during
oi e strike the teamsters arid man
men crippled for life Some twelvo
or fourteen worn wilfully murdeml-
nutrlnht and yet there hove ben but
tow convictions and trilling I any
punishment

Uncle Sams Way
If only ton Americana hud been

slugged anti maimed and one kills
in a foreign rwt ample apology
would liavo been made und nmplo-
fnrula exacted for the support of the
injured families at the muzzles or-

Incle Roms 12Inch suns or Botno-
people and some things would have
leel blown off tho face of tha oarth

5000 citizens Injured with a
schedule of rewards for broken leg
ribs and arms and so much for eyt
gouged out paid by members 0 twlabor Trust Is passed
blight comment nnd absolutely not
one rent of contribution or support
for the dctltuto families of the vie
Urns

It has been noticed that when union
criminals are on trial for murdering
Independent workingmen they eome
times bring In their wives and
mothers ltd have their children
clamber About their kneei to Impress

fmV h mw I

Yeitrrilny afternoon Mrs lltinrtt took
the child to the homl of her sister Mrs
Sarah llleycr ill Sheriff street
this borough While plnlnl with his
little cousins he got bottle of
medicine uml iliunk 1 imtiituy uf the
mlxluru prescribed relieve cramps

An hour later tho child became ser-
iously

¬

I cOil was ruhcd to the hoipJ
tab efforts tn save him tailed and
ho lied at 3 oclock this morning

the Jury with sympathy So much
for the brutal murderer nut who
brings Into court the destitute fath-
erless children of the poor workman
murdered In cold blot because he
oteye tho Almighty

who Impelled him to seek
work to feed his Utteoles What
play Is ever made a
Jury The murderer la supported by
tho funds of the Labor Trust Th-
eorphnn the victim nave no money

obtain justice

Impudent Prelnsc
The Labor Trust leader proclaim

peaceful Intent und publicly decry
violence Such bareface assertions
as that of the the Amer-
ican

¬

Federation of Labor that Or-

ganized
¬

Labor Is one ot the most po-

tent factors for the preservation of
peace Is ou1 Interesting as an illus-
tration

¬

of extreme Impudence ol
these leaders with a moat terrible rec

lord of criminal procedure behind them

lI lately became public unit tide
expended upward of l OOOOOi j

to defend its meuiuurs hi
woodUoyer trial stcuring ICqullul
by n frightened jury
ing the fact that the Judge who pro
elded at tho trial announced after-
ward

¬

that the testimony implicating
the members of the Labor Trust in
the deeds of violence n in his opin-
ion true

The Labor Trust shouts for the
public ear and winks lh another di-
rection while it finds it necessary tn
rush to the support of its criminal
member in order to keep up the

Without certainty of protection the
slugger would quickly become dis-
couraged The victim of the Labor
Trust dare not publicly protest even
If he lives through the entertain-
ment

¬

by the entertainment com-
mittee

¬

and the wives widows and
children have no way to bring their
wrongs to the public ear The poor
house may take care of some and the
streets of some bt the suffering
terror unit agony upon the chtl
dren wives and widows of Independ-
ent

¬

worklngmen Is known only to

theselve and their God and no one
have the humanity or

bravery to speak In their defense
Thousands of Individual membenof organized labor have

jdcr as can be found In nil human
nature but hey seem powerless In
the Iron grasp of Impudent and des
perate tyrants who hold them bound
and who extort from them not only
money but obedlence and bring re-

proach on the very name of Labor

Honest Union Men HelplessR
Let an honest union man raise hit

voice in protest at a union meeting
and the men of violent tendencies
cry him down with shouts to throw

lat guy out de window and if he
shut up he may expect to be via

ilently and effectively shut up Sam
cay let us hope tLat organized labor
will get rid of the present leaders
and conduct the sale product
labor in the peaceful legal mannci I

of business men rho sell tje ordl
nary products of humanity and when I

tney cannot sel their labor at a sattfactory one man do
farmer does who offeta his wheat to I

another buyer and either sells It at
the highest price it e market will I

warrant or keeps It for a higher mar-
Ket but does not picket tile mi as-
sault other farmers wIno neil
their wheat or blow up the milrhou owner cannot at that time
at tire price

The man who Inns saved mony
with which to purchase wheat or
labor should not be maimed mur
dered or his property destroyed be
cause he does not feel like parting i

with that money to buy wheat or i

labor when he either does not wan
It or knows the price to bo too high
to warrant Its purchase Any at-
tempt at coercion should be promptly
and effectually punished by the courtand the bullies put where
not again tyrannize over Indcpenden
Americans

This rapid growth of anarchy and
evident purpose of tho Labor Trus
to dictate just what persona shall bf-
eeniploytd how long nnd at what
price and how mUCh pay Jo the man
ugers tins taught every man who ha
saved a dollar and wants to build a
house or estaullsh n factory that he
had bettor keep his money In 10mIsafe Investment Instead of going 1

something where Lie oule oe actual
ly brood to buy when noi
needed and to employ men ho dont
want

In other words the man who has B

little money to Invest dont propoyn
to have nny trust even the Labor
Trust tell him how or whore to pay
It out This widespread attack of tin
I a Trust who wouhhave money to Invest In labor
lowed to Invent peaceably Inns been
one of the strongest element which
brought on the panic

Men who have money to
dont like to be harassed to bnll

I continued Impudent Interference und
penIvo labor union tar

Klf i tinereforo hundreds of them
ilort build Bo with pronorod new
faftnrlea anil othel cntorprlsps

DHwern tho loudmouthed Politicsdfinngoue3 and the Labor Trust
lenders the steady otnrkon Indus
trips dried them the panl
came bringing idleness and miser
to thousands

Tire demand by the Labor 1r1R I

leaders for an antiInjunction
quite In keeping lth the purpose
of the tyrannous lenders I i

Investigation of the records of
Federal courts for the past live al
dtedosoB the fact that only twenty
injunctions have issued In or
disputes anti In riot one of these

the Superior Court reversed
I or tailed to approve No ether lubjoct

5J 1

RIDDLE DACK AT HISPOST
I ST PETBIlSnUHO Oct MJohn W

fiddle the Amorlcnn Ampassailor re-

turned
¬

to this city todny frul his co
journ In the South of hoNhe
has been recuperating from an
of several months duration lila
health In now completely restored and
ho has assumed of the Embassy

n

handled by our courts has been as
I freo from mistake Humanity is prone
to weakness and error and our
court are human but fortunately

wo find less error and
weakness In the handling of retrain ¬

log orders or Injunctions
cases than in army other department-
of legal procedure aqd the most re-
markable

¬

fact In nil UitsHiuitllnJuuc
tlon agitation Is that thus far not one
single case has bconsEown where an
1iThoeeittmiaijThmflen hanrieTT

What Are Injunctions-

Now what is an Injunction
eorne one nslt When It becomeknown that trust leaders
have their sluggers waylay other
workmen anl assault them or picket
and spit and Insul or attack
American citizens or coming
from work or plan to destroy some
machinery blow up n factory min-
er workmans home or do any other
act of violence or crime the courts
established by the people and for
their protection can issue n restrain-
ing order or injunction ordering
these men not to do tnacts they In-

tend until the court have time to
Inquire Into the rlght In the case

Every man mind set on
revenge or violence and every single
Inmate of every penitentiary in this
country hates a court Injunction like
a mad dog hates water

What does the man who fears an
Injunction have In his mind

To you believe he Is seeking peace
No citizen who was at hume or on

the street on a peaceful lawful mis-
sion

¬

has ever by a
court order to prevent men from at-
tacking property or persona It ha
been common for IuDor Irlrlrr i

nnd a few politicians that
courts have ahrned thprIgh to Is-

sue Injunctions in 1 After
a careful search of the records Hon
Charles E Llttl fleld marie open re-
quest of President Roosevelt to cite
one single Injunction wherein pcac
intending citizens hail been harmed
nnd our estimable President was put
tn the embarrasslns position of hav-
ing

¬

stated that buses had artnen
because some Intensied persons had
so told him hut on demand for the
cases they could not be produce

1000 Reward-

I now again offer 5100000 In cash
for evidence of a single case In the
past five years In labor disputewhere court Injunctions to
persons and property have been
IJJls d to the public good No op

produceone Why therefore
the Labor Trust leaders sostrenuously demand that the court I

he stripped of the right to Issue inj to protect people and prop ¬

erty
These leaders want to be free tonrer the sluctjers to proceed withtheir work and their dynamiters tolow up homes or property before thpcourts can Intervene to protectThats exactly what is meant by theproposal to Mr v nt any court trotl suing n restrnlnlntr order wtthcijfive to even days noMe That

Alvl time to the ln niinir rlm 011
nt their work anti set Into hlI1bfore tile court ran

whom Mm qlticepr Intend fo harmTh 1pponrleit ivorkincmanR hornrnttjd thus be hlon un and he laughthe rtaneer nf disobedience of orti ers of the I Trust
lt a pitiable condition cthat noorHnirmon both union

union when they fnre disobey flirtIlbor Trust manarerg order howv r Impudent or tvnnnnns
Philt 10 nirl h th further

rrnntb of Mich nOr centred In fhof n few mlnamed Inho
l enders non APplrlnr fo toll Trainvn thnt th vote for th S-qirfyI nlprO1 fn enncT apr law theitrust n1 bolting to mon r
p r If they thevoter Inw

Trade on Lafor Vote
That trade ms n htimlllatlnR In

r tilt to every workmn
In Amprlct nnd urn quite justl
fled general retientmenngRlnst It

The polltlril rnnnnsers nf both emq-
nnrtle wish 101 rold Veen cMll

II tnlka ton Ffe dnnt knvmore about politics than a rabhit Hut amidst nil the twist
InR pretense Ionrdlr ort
plug and boot POIIIPI b
fore a National cnrrnalgn re
frtlng to take a few long tierCwipe the cobwebs
erieB pyp anH tce good kefn
close look at exact facts

Post a PrpOIITtJA Nntlonn
Citizens tlon has
duty to petfonn wlthrmt tear or favnt
of any pnllHcal party or class orcnn
Irntlnn either of Canltal or t h-

Ind when these tarts nrn plficed b A

the twenty to thirty mlllo
rperl of tM nrtct and they rent

ilnn er to thlr nrrrnnles Inlpersonal liberties lv for
lei rlitlrn anti privilege tlmt rlnt <

will have bpll done It may ini ro
vnu to thst Pout n11q Into
plrrlpc nn Hmnrnrv member or one

hlarhest srride TrndM unions I

America te Vntlonal AsernrInirn 0
Rtatlonnrv F3nlneerH In rtrolnilolof his Bervlees in inning
Ip rrlmlnl1lln tvtnnnun enntOl of

present m
I nbnr Lender f 7 > and to tiring tlabor movement In a morn iteerf I

suit lawful niceTient nnd there-
fore hark to the rpfr ntiJ esteem
or Ihe publlp from th
fnpred nnme of I lmr tl orIJtanti disgrace these trust
smeared upon II A better tIme I

coming and every honest Amorlcon
can rto his part to brlug Iabout

n ne fnn
C W POST DatU Crt Mtb
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tenn BrothersTo-
morrow Wednesday

infants Oifflt-
A VARIED ASSORTMENT OF INFANTS AND LITTLE CHILDRENS FOR
BIGN AND DOMESTIC WEARING APPAREL OF DRESSESCONSISTING
CATS BONNETS AFGHANS PILLOW ETC ALSO

UNDERWEAR
I

Tomorrow Much Below Usual Prices
IMPORTED HANDMADE SHORT DRESSES

sizes 6 months to 3 yearS at 3> 125 1

I
nt ZIU

WASHABLE WilliE CORDUROY COATS 6 months to 4 yrs 39
WHITE CORDUROY CAPS 8Sc
WHITE CORDUROY AFGHANS 295

MensWomeirasSSilk Umbrellas
Exceptional Values

26 and 23 Inch Close Rolled Extra Quality
Twilled Silk choice natural wood handles i 1 Po

Value 300
26 and 28 inch Extra Heavy Silk dote Rolled hanJIes of Gun-
Metal Pearl Buckhorn Steiling Silver and Dlrectotre Period 295-

Yoiamg

Value 450

Hens Boys CJothimg
Special Offerings

Boys Norfolk and DoubleHeasted Suits
with extra pair knlckerbocker trousers oO 70

Boys Blue Cheviot and Serge-
Norfolk and Doublebreasted Suits 595

Boys Russian and Sailor Suits
fancy mixtures and plain colors some with extra shlehs 49

You Mens Suits Fane Cheviots and Cis > meres i c
Plain Blue J2 to 38 In chest OU t < 750-

75cBoys Flannelette Pajamas fanc > effects

Wet Twentythird Street I
tl4

LDOUGLASTH-
E BEST C3E> SHOES FOR M-
Ew L DOUGLAS MAKES AND SELLS MORE I

MENS 350 SHOES THAN ANY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD

350
The ron W

are
L Dougla 350 SHOES

more men in all walk of
lifethan any othemake u
because I wearer 1

the ge the moat
complete organization
skilled shoemakers in o
country who receive tfhighest wages paid in
shoe industry and whose
workmanship cot be e

The selection of the
leathers and othematerials-
for each the shoe
end detail of theevelooked after by
specially
evary tieexperts in 35d SHOES

In could take you into my large factories at Brockton Ma
and show you how cruly W L Douglas 350 shoea are
made you would why they hold theh ahnpent better wear longer and il
are of greater value than Signed
anv other make
W L DOUGLAS 4QO GILT EDGE SHOEOannot 9o Cquallnc vt Any Price
W DOUGLAS AO ITS SHOES 175 AND 200 JUST THE AME AS MY MENSi S3SO SHOES THE SAM OR tl 78 AND 200

W L WhsrOthWMflTIJaI5-
LA

If piles sat IDIn Is m811 t0ntArrHo fllEJ T 10 505511 titS

fUit Color Ivilrtt u u < ftiulrtllt CotaUt Pre If L wiuiin linemen fe-

W DOUGLAS SHOE STORES M GREATER NEW YORK

L433 nor Howard 356 Sixth Ave cor 22d St755 Brady ocr 8th St BROOKLYN NY
853 eqi ilL 708710 Broadway
1349 Broadway nor 11367 Broadwaycor Gates AT

147149 Bradway 421 cr PearL
l2flth 478 Piftb Avenue

Third Ave 59th St984 near NewarkJERSKY CITY 182779 Third Avenue
SO West 125th treet Avenue

45 Eighth venu 785 Broad St
i Nassau Street PAIERSON 192 Market St

L

Grea
of

test Trimmed Hats
Iti 93 A-95j4

Vahes S8 to 15-

TtiEY

I

I

ARE WONDERS i

lung Ufa iiei
in New York

Thats what we thinkof-
ourtrimmedhatsrhat d

what youll say when
you Set them is noi
conceit that causes us to
make this strong claim
its a FAl Comparison
prcv

t Cur 1000 51200 and 15 00 Trimmed IIl are reproduction
llc I tl PAm an 14d t and cant be cjc4tcd l the tea 0
MODERN MILLINLEY STOREFilm Avenue Corner 117th

I oruai ISVUMMUS bHnex AVB JUMWAV STATION Ar HUT 1
IJaL rrr5sJta j1 YeTwEsI4 IIL lIft r


